AN ARTFUL WALK
Showcasing Public Art in Muskegon Michigan

1. Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy by Ari Norris
2. Arch by Steven Urny
3. Visit Muskegon, Information & Architecture
4. All My Relations by Jason Quigno
5. Heritage Memorial Garden by Pam Babbit
6. Monet Garden by Lakeshore Garden Masters
7. Mix it by Gallie and Marc
8. The Turning Point by Jason Dreweck & Teresa Hansen
9. Buster Keaton by Emmanuel Shnitkovsky
10. The Gift of Art by Sherri Balaskovitz
11. Muskegon, Together Rising by Richard Hunt
12. Muskegon Springs Ahead by Sherri Balaskovitz, Elie Gouldeau & Alex Conrad
13. Live Simple, Love Like Crazy by Chip VanderWier
14. Community Table by Tim Stimers
15. Muskegon Proud by The Walldogs
16. Muskegon Soars by The Walldogs
17. Tom Disc & Tom Square by Cyril Luxenberg
18. Ivory Tower by Lee Collet
19. Old Indian Cemetery Michigan Historic Site
20. Sculpture With Stars by James Clover & Arnie G. Miller
22. Humpty Dumpty by Stuart Padnos
23. Tower at 4 a.m. by Lee Collet
24. Community by Matt Amante
25. Pasta by Ken Foster
26. Rocker by David Deming
27. Aurora by Russell K. Jacques
29. Shakespeare Garden supported by Hackley Library and donations from community members
30. St. Paul’s Church Architecture & Garden
31. Charles Hackley Sculpture by Bill Duffy
32. Civil War Leadership Sculptures by Charles H. Niehaus, John Massey Rhind & William T. Cottrell
33. Soldiers and Sailors Monument by Joseph Carabelli
34. President William McKinley by Charles H. Niehaus
35. Hackley & Hume Homes Architecture by David S. Hopkins
36. Sails Ablaze by Steve Anderson
37. Amaranth by Cyril Luxenberg
38. Harmony Park Project supported by the West Michigan Symphony and Muskegon Rotary Club
39. A City Built on Timber by Erik and Israel Nordin

VIEW THE INTERACTIVE VERSION OF THIS MAP ONLINE AT: www.bit.ly/MuskegonArt
The Muskegon, Michigan Riviera is filled with special sights and sounds of Muskegon history and today’s cultural life. All around the historic streets of Western and Webster Avenues you will see painted lady homes, cultural attractions, museums, sculptures, and beautiful gardens. Listen for the clock and church bells. You may stumble across musicians on an outdoor stage or inside a local brewery. Meet local farmers, crafters and residents selling their wares at the open air market. Step into a local eatery, watering hole or unique souvenir shop along the way. Spend some time with us and enjoy an adventure on breathtaking Muskegon, Michigan Riviera.